**Torino Process 2018-2020**

**EVENT NAME**  Torino Process 2018-2020 Online Discussion Workshop: Key findings and recommendations resulting from the ETF assessment

**LOCATION**  Online (Link: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAof-CvpzIsH92-zhBCm8BKlvSzvRpiT80Q](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAof-CvpzIsH92-zhBCm8BKlvSzvRpiT80Q))


**SUMMARY**

The Torino Process is an evidence-informed analysis of Human Capital Development issues and VET policies responses in the ETF partner countries. The process, launched by the ETF for the first time in 2010, enters in its fifth round of implementation that will be completed in the period 2019-2020.

Following the preparation of the ETF assessment, this online workshop has the primary objective to present and discuss key findings and recommendations which represent the main outcomes of the process.

Specific objectives of the workshop are the following:

- Share with participants the key findings of the ETF assessment
- Discuss recommendations
- Identify actions to address the recommendations (both short quick-wins and longterm actions)

The workshop will be in **Russian (all sessions)** and in **English (Session 1, 2, 4 and 5)**.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:30 – 14:35</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 14:35 – 15:00 | **Session 1: Welcome and Introduction**  
Welcome of participants and opening of the workshop  
Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan  
Delegation of the European Union to Kazakhstan  
European Training Foundation  
*This session is both in English and Russian* |
| 14:35 – 15:00 | **Session 2: Outcomes of the fifth round of the Torino Process**  
ETF assessment: presentation of findings  
*European Training Foundation*  
Interactive reflection on key issues  
During the session, there will be a 10 min. refreshment break  
*This session is both in English and Russian* |
| 16:00 – 16:30 | **Session 3: Recommendations and possible actions**  
In parallel groups  
*This session is in Russian only* |
| 16:30 – 17:00 | **Session 4: Reporting back from the groups**  
*This session is both in English and Russian* |
| 17:00 – 17:20 | **Session 5: Wrap-up and conclusions**  
Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan  
Delegation of the European Union to Kazakhstan  
European Training Foundation  
*This session is both in English and Russian* |